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From TirueCba*? July 4 . to SatucDa*.'July 8. 1732. 

Ceremonies observed at tke Installations ofthe 
Knights Companions cf the mofi Honourable 
Order ofthe Sath, on Friday ths ioth of 
June, 173a. . ^. 

H E' Knights Companions having 
apparel'd themselves in their Sur
coats and Mantles, and having the 
great Collars of the Order, and 

•white Hats, met in the Prince's Chamber (their 
Chapter Room) at Eleven of the Clock in 
the Forenoon, and the Knights nominated, in 
their Surcoats, carrying their white Hats, a-
dorn'd with Feathers, in their Hands ; and all 
Persons who were to attend this Ceremony 
being ranged according to their Degrees, and 
waiting upon the Stairs, and at the Bottom of 
the Stair, that lead from that Room, a solemn 
Procession was made from thence to the West 
Door of the Abbey Church of Westminster, 
through St. Margaret's Church-yard, in the 
following Method, the Way being lined on 
both Sides wich His Majesty's Guards. 
Drums of his Majesty's Houfliold, the Drum-

Major attending wich his Mace. 
Kettle-Drums and his Majesty's Trumpets, the 

Serjeant-TrumpeterattendingwithnisMace. 
Twelve Alms-men ofthe Church of Westmin

ster, going two and two in their Gowns, 
having three Imperial Crowns embroidered 
upon that Part which covered their Right 
Shoulders, and uncovered. 

The Messenger ofthe Order in his proper 
Habit and Badge, covered. 

The Esquires of the Knights nominated in their 
Surcoats going three and three, those ofthe 
Knights in the lowest Stalls foremost, and 
the others following according to their 
Courses, all uncovered. 

[Prjce Threepence. ] 

The twelve Prebendaries of the Church of 
Westminster, proceeding two and two in 
their Mantles, covered with their square 
Caps. 

The Pursuivants of Arms in their Tabarts; the 
Heralds in Tabart? and -Collars; the Pro
vincial Kings of Arms, in Tabarts, Collars, 
and Badges, all covered. 

Then the Knights nominated proceeded two 
and two, those to be placed in the'Howest 
Stalls going first, all in their Surcoats, each 
carrying in his Hand the white Hat, with 
the Plume of Feathers ; then the Knights 
Companions intheir full Habits, going by 
Pairs, but where the Knight in the opposite 
Stall was absent, then tho Knight present 
went single. 

On xhe Right Hand. On the Left Hand. 
Sir Charles Gunter Sir George Downing, 

Nicol, Bart. 
Viscount Bateman, Marquess Carnarvon, 
Sir Wm. Yonge, Sir Michael Newton, 

Sir William Gage, Bart. • 
Sir Paul Methuen, 
Sir Comiers Darcy, 
Earl of Wilmington, 

Lord Delawar, Lord Glenorchy, 
Earl of Pomfret, 
Earl of Hallifax, 
Earl of Leicester, 

Great Master, 
His Royal Highness the Duke-, 

The Register ofthe Order having the Secre
tary on his Right, and the Gentleman-Ush
er on his Left Hand, each in his Mantle, 
Surcoat, and with his proper Badge pendent 
to a Gold Chain, and all of them with their 
Bonnets on their Heads. 

Garter 



Garter Principal King of Arms in his Tabart, 
and with his Collar and Badge, going co-
vered,havkig on his Right Hand the Gene
alogist, and on his Left Bath King of Arms, 
the two latter in their Mantles, Surcoats, 
and with the Enfigns of the Order, with 
their Bonnets on their Heads. 

The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Ro
chester Dean of Westminster, and Dean of 
the Order, in his Mantle, with his Badge 
pendent to a Gold Chain, carrying the Forms 
ofthe Oaths and Admonitions to be given to 
the Knights nominated, fairly engrossed up
on Vellum,and covered with his square Cap. 

The Great Master in his full Habit, and with 
his Collar, covered with the white Hat a-
dom'd with the Plume of Feathers. 

His Royal Highness the Duke in his full Ha
bit, and with his Collar, covered with the 
white Hat adorn'd withthe Plume of. Fea
thers. 
In this Form they proceeded to the Chapel 

of Henry VII. at the East End of the Abbey 
of Westminster. 
The twelve Alms-men there entered two and 

and two,and coming to the Middle of the 
Choir, did altogether in a Body make a joint 
and low Reverence to the Altar, and turning 
about, then made their Obeisance towards 
the Sovereign's Stall, and then dividing 
themselves, stood on each Side in a Row 
down from the Rails of the Altar. 

The Messenger of the Order in like Manner 
stood below the Alms-Men. 

The Esquires of the Knights nominated, ha
ving made a sliortStandat the Door, while 
the Alms-men and Messenger thus placed 
themselves, entered three and three, those 
of the Junior Knights first, and being in a 
Body, made the like Reverences together 
in the Middle of the Choir, and stood be
fore their respective Seats, "underneath the 
Stalls of their Knights. 

The Prebendaries of the Church of Westmin
ster, two and two, entered with the like 
Obeisances, and placed themselves within 
the Rails of the Altar to assist at Divine 

Service. 
The Pursuivants, Heralds, and the Provincial 

Kings of Arms, likewise enteredin the same 
- Manner, and stood before thc Forms placed 
for them-, under the Stall of his Royal High
ness, to take especial Care to shew the 
Knights their relpective Banners upon their 
Entries. 

Then the Knights nominated entered with the 
like Obeisances, and retired, and stood un
der their Banners. 

The two Knights Companions in the lowest 
Stalls entered, and pasting up near to their 
Banners, made their double Reverences to
gether in the Middle of the Choir, and then 
retired under their Banners. 

Who being thus plac'd, all the other Knights 
by Pairs, or singly, if the Knight in the 
opposite Stall was absent, with the like 
Ceremonies', took their Stations under their 
Banners. 

Then the Register, in Breast with the Secre
tary and Gentleman-Usher, in the lame 
Method, stood before their Bench, at the 
Foot of the Sovereign's Stall. 

Garter, the Genealogist, and Bath King of 
Arms, did the fame, and stood before their 
Bench. 

The Dean, in like manner stood before his 
Chair, placed at the Foot ofthe Sovereign's 
Stall. 

The Great Master entered single, with the like 
Obeisances, and retired under his Banner. 

His Royal Highness the Duke entered alone, 
and having made the like Reverences, stood 
under his Banner. 

Bath King of Arms made his Reverences in 
. the Middle of the Choir, and turned himself 

to his Royal Highness the Duke, who un
der his Banner made his Reverences, and 
then ascended into his Stall, where he re
peated the fame, and fat down covered. 

Then Bath turned himself to the Great Ma
ster, who with the like Ceremonies took 
his Stall, and fat down covered. 

Then Bath turned himself to the Knight in the 
next Stall, his Companion being absent,who 
at the same Instant made the like Obeiiances 
below, and repeated them in his Stall, 
and fat down covered. 

In like manner, all the Residue of the Com
panions having waited the Seating of those-
in the upper Stalls, did in their Courses, 
take their respective Stalls, by Pairs, or 
singly, according to the former Rules, by 
such Passages as that the troubling any 
Knight in an higher Stall might best be a-
^oided : Excepting only the two Junior 
"Knights Companions, who continued un
der th§ir Bankers, in order to offer the 
Hatchments of the deceased Knights. 

Which being done, the Knights to be instal-' 
led continued under their Banners, the Of

ficers 



ficers of Arms, and the Officers of the Or
der, having made their Reverences, pla
ced themselves on their Forms with the like 
Ceremonies. 

Bath King of Arms then went into the Mid
dle of the Choir, and having made his Re
verences, repaired to the Place where he had* 
before laid the Hatchments of the deceased 
Knights, and then took up the Banner of 
the eldest Knight deceased, which he held 
almost rolled up. 

The Provincial Kings then went into the 
Middle ofthe Choir, made their Reveren-
tes , and repaired to the two Companions, 
standing under their Banners, who thereon 
joined and received the Banner from Bath, 
and made their Obeisances cowards the Al
tar, and then towards the Sovereign's Stall, 
and being preceded by these Kings of Arms, 
carried the Banner, the Point forward, to 
the Step of the Altar, where they made 
the fame Reverence to the Altar only, 
and then delivered the Banner to the Pre
bends, who placed it upright at the End of 
the Altar, and then making the fame Reve
rences, as in their coming up, they retur
ned to the Place where Bath had placed 
the Sword, which they received from him, 
and carried it with the Pomel or Hilt up
wards, and offered it in like Manner, and 
being then returned, they received the Hel
met and Crest, and offered them in the 
fame Manner. 

In this Form the Hatchments of each deceas
ed Companion was offered one after the 
other. 

Then these Companions, having thus per
formed the Offerings of the Hatchments, 
ascended into their Stalls. 

Then Bath King of Arms taking up the 
Cushion, whereon he had placed the Man
tle, the Great Collar of the Order, and 
the Book of Statutes, and having the 
Gentleman Usher on his left Hand, and 
being followed by the Dean, who then did 
arise from his Chair, they made their Re
verences in the Middle of the Choir. 

And then the Great Master, having made his 
Obeisances in his Stall, came down into the 
Middle of the Choir and repeated the fame, 
•Hid then proceeded, and ent.er$d into the 
Stall of the eldest Knight nominated, and 
then the Knight came from under his Ban
ner, and making his Reverences, ascended 
into the Stall. 

BathKing of Arms then delivered to the Great 
Master, the Transcript of the Statutes at
tested under the Seal of the Order, who 
delivered it to the Knight, 3nd then the 
Dean administered unto the Knight ihe 
Oath enjoined, 6ath holding the Book of 
the Gospels, which was of the Tenour 
following, " You fliall honour God above 
"• all 'Things; You sliall be stedfast in the 
" Cause of Christ- You stiall love your 
" King your Sovereign Lord, and Him, 
r< and His Right defend to your Power; 
*** You shall defend Maidens, Widows, and 
" Orphans, in their Rights, and shall suf-
*' ser no Extortion, as far as you may pre-
'* vent it * and of as great Honour be this 
" Order, unto you, as ever it was to any of 

" yobr Progenitors or others." Which be
ing done, Bath presented the Mantle to the 
Great Master, who invested the Knight 
therewith,and then Bath delivered theGreat 
Collar, which the Great Master fastened 
over the Knight's Shoulder, and then the 
Great Master placed the White Hat with 
Feathers on the Head of the Knight, and 
seated him down in his Stall, who rising 

# sip, made his Reverences, and the Great 
Master having- embraced him, descended, 
and having made his Obeisances in the 
Middle of the Choir, proceeded in the like 
Manner to install all the other Knights 
nominated. 

Which heing finished, and the Great Master 
returned to his own Stall, the Dean was 
conducted to the Altar, and Bath and 
Gentleman Usher being returned to their 
Benches (all which Ceremonies were done 
with the double Obeisances) Divine Service 
then began : During which Time, the 
Knights Companions put their Hats upon 
the Cushions laid before them. 

Upon the first Sentence of the Offertory, Let 
your Light so shine, Sec. the Musick playing, 
Bath stepped from his Bench, made his 
double Reverences in the Middle of the 
Choir, and coming before the Stall of the 
Junior Knight, bowed to him, and imme
diately turned himself to the opposite Side, 
bowing to the Knight in that Stall, who 
arose and making their double Obeisanbes 

• both at one Time in their Stalls, descended 
into the Middle of the Choir, where they 
repeated the same, and retired under 
their Banners. Bath then in like Man
ner summoned the Knights in the/tiext 

Stalls 



Stalls, and so throughout the whole Course 
of Stalls, summoning them by Pairs, or 
single, if the Knights of those in the oppo
site Stalls were absent, and then summoned, 
the Great Master, and after him his Royal 
Highness the Duke, who, with the like 
Ceremonies, placed themselves under their 
Banners. 

Bath, and the provincial Kings present, ma
king their Reverences, waited upon his 
Royal Highness, who carrying his white 
Hat in his Hand, upon his going from un
der the Banner, made his double Obeisan
ces, and being thus preceeded, made his 
double Reverences near the Rails of the 
Altar, and at the Rails to the Altar only, 
where kneeling down, he made-his Offering 
into the Bason held by the Dean, assisted 
by the Prebends. Ahd his Royal Highness 

-j-epeated the sameRevercnces in his Return, 
and entered in at the lower End .of the 
Stalls, and proceed on to his own, where 
he made his double Obeisances, and fat 
down. 

Bath King at 'Arms being joined by the el
dest Herald, did in like Manner repair tq 
the Great Master, who carrying his white 
Hat in his Hand, offered in the fame Marf-
ner, and returned and fat down in his Stall 

• with the lame Ceremonies. 
And afterwards all the Knights in like Man-

-ner, wherein this Rule was observed, that 
the Knights who were in opposite Stalls, 
offered by Pairs together, but if any Stall 
was vacant, then the Knight in the oppo
site Stall offered single* and the Heralds 
according to their Seniorities took and re
peated their Turns in going with Bath 
King of Arms before the Knights. 

Divine Service being ended, the Knights 
Companions put on their white Hats, and 
while the Musick played, Bath King of 
Arms summoned all the Knights to come 
down from their Stalls in the former Me
thod, and to stand under their Banners. 

Which being done, the. Companions then 
installed, singly, being respectively attend
ed, as at the first Offering, the Eldest Com
panion first, were conducted to the Rails 
of the Altar, with the usilal Obeisances, 

- where each 'Knight so installed, standing, 
unstieathed his Sword, and offered it caked 
to the Dean, who having redeemed it, re
stored the fame with the following Admo
nition, " I exhort and admonish you, to 

f ' use your Sword to the Glory of God, the 
" ^Defence ofthe Gtspel, the Maintenance 
" of your Sovereign's Right dnd Honour, 
" and of .all Equity and Justice to the ut-
" most ofyour iPoiver." Each Knight be
ing covered with his white Hat, were seve
rally reconducted back, in the Manner 
above-mentioned, to the Places under their 
several Banners. And then the Alms-Men 
forthwith joined, and ina Body making the 
fame Reverences as they did upon their first 
Entry into the Chapel, and being followed 
by all others performing the fame Cere
monies, the Procession was made in the 
fame Form back to the Chapter-Room $ 
save only, that in the Return the Knights 

. then installed were in their full Habits and 
covered, and their EsqUires were covered. 

At the Outside ofthe West Door of the Ab
bey, the Sovereign's Master-Cook, having 
a Linnen Apron and Chopping-Knife in 
his Hand, severally said to each of the Com
panions then installed, "" Sir, Tou know 
fC tvhat great Oath you have taken, which 
" if you keep it will be great Honour to 
" you • but if you break it, I shall be com-
" pelled by my Office to hack off your Spurs 
" from your Heels." Dinner being ready, 
the Great Master being preceeded by the 
Officers of the Order and Garter King of 
Arms, cameinto the Court of Request and 
proceeded down to the lower End thereof, 
and entered into the Way at the farther 
Side of the Table, and came up to the Top 
ofit, bejng followed by all the Knights in 
Course, according to the Height of their 
Stalls : Grace being said by the Dean, they 
all (at down in that Order, in the lame 
Row upon one Side os theTable, each ofthe 
Knights then installed having an Escutcheon 
ol his Arms fixed to the Wall over his 
Head : The Dean was placed next the Ju
nior Knight, at the fame Table. 

Garter, and the Officers of the Order, cover
ed with their,Bonnets, at a round Table 
placed at the lower End of the Knights 
Table $ the Officers of Arms at a Table 
in the painted Chamber ; and the Preben
daries in the Jerusalem Chamber. 

The Esquires having for some Time attended 
behind their respective Knights, had leave 
given them to retire to their Dinner in the 
Painted Chamber in their Courses, pre
ceded by the Messenger of the Order, who 
dined with them. 

At 



At the second Course Bath King of Anns 
arose, and the Musick ceasing, he made his 
Reverence to the eldest Knight then in
stalled, who standing up uncovered, Bath 
proclaimed his Style, who then fat down, 
and the Style of every other Companion 
then installed was in like Manner respec
tively proclaimed. 

Marquils Carnarvon. 

Viscount Bateman. 

E S Q U I R E S . 
-Andrew Robinson. 

James Theobalds. 
Joseph Bistiop. 
John Upton. 
Andrew Reid. 
John Davis. 

£">• George Downing, Barti Jacob Gerrard Downing. 
Robert Trifusis. 

Sir Charles Gounter Nicoll. 
Samuel Clark. 

- Sic Henry Maynard, Bart. 
Francis Ciillum. 
Richard Willis. 

The whole Ceremony was performed 
with great Regularity, Magnificence, 
and Splendor. 

Caiiz, June 24., N. S. The Capitana ar 
rived here the a ist Instant, the Treasure she 
brings amounts to six Millions of Pieces of 
Eight, which it is faid will not be delivered 
out till after the Departure of thê  Flota. 

dlicant, June 2 5, N. S. Soon after the 
Fleet sailed from hence they met with a 
contrary Wind and were forced to Cape Pa-
Jos about 14 Leagues from hence, where they 
were detained some Days; the 23d Instant 
they got under Sail again for Oran, and it is 
thought they may be there this Day; there 
has been a Mortality among the Horses, of 
which they have flung 100 over Board. One 
of the Flat bottomed Boats that went out 
from hence was driven to Altea, and was 
brought from thence hither in Tow; some 
Vessels are kept here in pay to carry to the 
Fleet such Necessaries as they sliall want. 

Victualling-Office, July 3, 1732. 
The Commiffioners for Victualling His Majesty's Navy 

give Notice, That on Wednesday the zd of August 
next, in the Forenoon, tbey will be ready te receive Pro
posals in Writing, sealed up, at their Office en Tower-
Hill, from all fucb Persons as are willing to serve His 
Majesty't Navy with Butter, Suffolk and Chestiire 
Cheese, for the Tear ensuing, ending at Michaelmas 1733. 

Tbe Committee for Letting the Cities Lands in tbe 
Account of tbe Chamberlain of the City of Ltndtn, give 

Notice, Tbat tbey intend to Lett by several Leases tbe 
following Lots, vix.. No 1. Two Mestuages or Tenements 
in front in the Minories, one iH the Tenure or Occupa
tion of Mrs. Mary Hawkins, she other adjoining there
to 3 and four Meffuages or Tenements behind-the fame. 
No z. Two Meffuages or Tenements in Front in the Mino
ries aforesaid, in the JiveralTenures or Occupations of Mr. 
Tbomas HardwelLand Mr. James Doughty} and tbree 
Messuages or Tenements behind the fame, Mo 3. One 
Meffuage or Tenement in the Minories aforejaid, in tbe 
Tenure er Occupation of Mr. George Haljhide. No ^ One 
Meffuaged Tenement An tbe Minories aforesaid* with 

six Stables and twenty-two Stalls, and Coach-bouses, in 
the Tenure or Occupation of Mr. George Wingate, and 
known by thi Sign of the Nags-head; and one Meffuage 
or Tenement adjoining thereto, in the Tenure or Occup'i* 
tion of Mr. John Jenkins, known by the Sign of the 
Crown. No 5. And Two Meffuages or Tenements in 
Front in the Minories aforesaid, in the several Tenures 
or Occupations of Mr. fohn Burton and Mr. Francis 
Kynaston; and three Meffuages or Tenements in a Tard 
there, called Three-Bellows-Tard, in the several Tenures 
or Occupations of Mr. John. Watson, Mr. George White, 
and Mrt Hugh Powell. And that the said Committee 
willsit in the Council Chamber of the Guildhall, Lon
don, on Wednesday the izth Day of July Instant, at 
Four of the Clock in tbe Afternoon, to receive Propo

sals for tbe fame: Of which more particular Information 
may be bad at the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall 
aforesaid. 

Tbe Court of DireBors of tbe Governour and Corns, 
pany of the Bank of England, give Notice, That a Ge* 
ner al Court will be held at tbe Bank, on Thursday 
next, the I $tb Instant, at {.leven in the Forenoon, be
ing one of tbe Quarterly General Courts appointed by 
their Charter. 

York-Buildings-House, July 7, 1*73*. 
The Governour and Court of Assistants of the Tork-

Buildings-Company hereby give Notice, Tbat a General 
Court of the said Company will be held at their Hall 
in Winchester-street, on Wednesday the 19th Instant, at 
Twelve of the Clock, for filling up one Vacancy in the 
DireBion, and en special Affairs, pursuant to tbe Ad* 

joumment of a General Court held the 6tb Instant. 

Advertisements* 
A Purse of Fift/Guineaa, given by his Royal Highnesi the 

i l Prince of Wales, will be Run for over the Four Miles 
Course in Coventry Park, on Monday the 3 ift Inftant, by any-
Horse, Mare or Gelding, being no more than six Years old 
the <Si ass before, as muft be certified under the Hand of the 
Breeder, carrying 12 Stone, the beft of three Heats i* to be 
sliewn and entred on Saturday the nd Inftant, at tbe Sign of 
the Peacock in the said City, between the Hours of 9 and 7 f 
The usual Articles for his Majesty's Plates to be th£ Guide 
and Rule for this Purse ; and if any Difference arise either 
about the entring or running, the same to be decided by the 
Rt. Hon. the Lord Viscount Malpas, Master of the Horse to 
his Royal Highness, or whom be lhall depute. And on Tues
day the ift Day of August: next, n Plate of 10 1. Value will 
be rnn for over the lame Course, by Galloways, carrying nine 
Stone the highest, give and take, the beft of three Heats, to 
be entred at the Sign of the Peacock aforesaid three Days be* 
fore the Time of -running, at any Time between tbe Hour* ' 

of 



of 9 and 7. Ani? on Wednesday the 2d Day of August*, the 
' j o l . Vajue tviil lie {jun for over the s a w 

' g jz 5|C9ae, the heg o f j tje^tt, 
.u-v ..*.*. „„.. *..*. -»v..^. .„ Jfp I.' in Plate <*«• tyloney s to Ve 
entred*at the Peacock -jforefnid on Saturday the said 22a of Ju
ly, kttwjen the Hours ot* 9 and 7. And ot) Thursday the 3d 
Dijjr pf August, > i j l fce lun for over the ftme Course, rjje 
•sie-q'tienjf-js a?lftc of « 1- V-jluft -by soy f-jojfe, %<*• Mf/y 
ing joStone^thebeft of threp gegts , to be entred at the sea,-
t*o?tf asoresaid oh Saturday the said i*& of July, between the 
said Hours of 9 and 7, wliere there will be a 12 d. 9rdinary. 
T l £ winning Horfe, fa:, to Se sold for So Guineas, to be 
tbrpwn set if desired by tfor -Subscribers she fame Night. Tbe 
EfntJSnjre tyoney for the Galloway Plate ffi be qne Guinea 
or two Guirtpas at the starting "Post. For the Hunters Plate 
twoTtuieeas, or four siftineas at the Time of starting. For 
the Genj:lemens Elate, a Subscriber one Guinea, a Non-sub-
ftribS** two Guineas, qr double Entrance at ibe Time of star-
ting, and to conform to tfte Articles then tq be produced. 
Tht Horses, &c. tq stand at such Persons only as contribute 
half a Guinea towards the*To*5n Plate. NB. The Ordinary 
the-fiift Day will be at tfie Rose and Crown; the second Day 
ac the Rul} ; ntt* third Day at tbe Mermaid; and the laft Day 
• m p Ro% ^nd Crojyn. 

X.vn<f. *6die yun", Anno 6ft) Regiu' *\egis 
1*eti Chancellor. Georgii idi, inter Tohan. Huntiugtofl, 

"" Olaer1 Johan. Beteillie & ar Defen. 

PPon Motion this. Day made unto the Right Honourable the 
"Wd High Chancelfor of Great Britain, by Mr. Griffith, 

°f»ng of. th^piijiotiffi'-s Counsel, it was alledged, That the Plain-
tit*f"l on thq n t h of aYfcrcri 1730, ythibited his Bill in thit Court 
against thq Defendant John Beteillie and others,as by, the Six Clerks 
<Xrti6cate appears; That about the 16th of the fume IVfarch, the 
Plaintiff took out Process ofSubpgena, requiring the said Defendant 
J-pJjO. Beteillie.to appear and answer the same; and Inquiry hath 
been made a%f thijsi'd Esfendfujta,t,KisusuaJ Placeofaldsode, in 
Order to serve him witfi luch Process, but-he cannot be fpund tt) 
be served therewith, and it is believed, he is gone out of the Realm, 
or otherwise abscondŝ  ta avoid heing arrested, oif served with,, the 
Process of this Court, as by Affidavits appears, an<̂  ha^h not ap
peared to the Plaintiff 6 Bill; i t Was therefore prayed, that a Time 
may bp appointed for the. said Defendant John Beteillie ta appear to 
thriPI-ainiifE-iBill, piirfgant tn the j\tt of Bvliament of-the. 5th 
*5Ci3kr ofhjj Majesty's l^eign in that Cafe, made and. provides 
Whereupon, and upon bearing the said Affidavits and Certificate, 
read, his Lordlhip doth order, that the said Defendant John Bc-
teillie do appear to the Plaintiff's J5ill on or, before t|ie fitfl Day of 
the next Mkhaelmas Term. 

J»5. lesr. 
Lunæ *\t\dit Jutlii, AnjtcStxti Regni Regis 

I^rr^CIianjellor, Georgii zixititer Gilb^rtumSynnk^n, At? 
Siier' Thoma Norris, Defen* 

TP "T "son Motion this Day made unto the Right Honourable, the 
V_J Lord. High Chancellor of Great Britain, by Mr. Griffith, be

ing, of-the PlaintifPs Councel, it was alledged, that- the Plaintiff 
the 3d of March-1730^ filed. IT'S Bill tn thik Court againflrthe-
Defendant, as by the Six Clerks Certificate appears, and on the 
17th of the fame March, served the said Defendant's Wife, at his 
House at Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, with Process of 
Subpœna, for the said Dt/en**ant to appear and answer the.Plain-
t i ^ B j l l , as by Affidavit appears, but the/aid Defendant hath not 
ajyijarcd. tg thi Plaintiff's Bill, â  by tba; Six Clerks Certificate 
appear?' and i t i s beKcve^he Is,gpneout,oftiuiR«alm,ordptbo-
tSerivise abscond to avoid beirtg served wjth. the Process of this 
Cojut, as by Affidavit appears ; apd therisfrre it was prayed, that a. 
Day maybe appofntedibr tbe Defen(lai}t toappear to the Plaintiff's 
BiD, pursiiant to tire Act of Parliament, of the 5th Year of His 
Majesty'; Reign io that Cafe made, and provided; Whereupon, 
and upon bearing thi; iaid Certificates! and a\ffidayits lead, his Lord-
sltip deli Order tiiat the Defendant do appear to tha Plaintiff's Sill 
en.or before ths F*jst Day,of tbejnat Michaelmas Tcun. 

J ,S . Intf-
\ t j Ifereis in the Gazette of Toefiiay tha 9th-of May laft, 

V V Notice WJ» given to tbe Creditors of Jonathan *Hol-
hp-1 an4Ba)j-udiii.Pen7, bteof̂ fewgatt-stre*?, Lopieo, Haber

dashers and Partners, That the Trustees for the said Creditors in-
teftd<-d tp make a Bijfidesd of so roach of tile Effects as had then 
come tg theif Hands; aod thei-efoi*, all th'e CK-d-Jars of the said 
Partners were defired (pijxsuant to a Clause ig the Deed of Aflign-
•jient) 2B leaVe Affidavits or their respective Debts witji Mr. Def-
champs ip Jfyfklers-iiBry, tg Mr, Morse, Attorney, in Watfing-
ftreet, pn or brforp tjie 74th pf June tben next. And whereas 'tis 
apprehended that there are several of the Creditors of the laid 
fattnexs *u-*ho have not yet proved their Debts, and executed the 
Co>}ntcr-prjrt pf tba &jd Assignment, by reason whereof the feid 
pividend is delayed; this further Notice is therefore given to such 
pf the said Creditors, that unless they leave such alfHdavits with 
jjie said Mr. Deschamps or Mr. Morse, on or before the Joth of 
August next, they will bp excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend, the Trustees being determined to make such Dividend itol-
nrediately after tbe laid loth of August without further Notice. 
\ \ / Hereas John pray, late of Birchin-lane, Perriwig-maker, 
V V did in March last assign over all his Goods, Debts, and 

Estate whatsoever, in. Trust, to Messieurs Thomas and Richard 
Jeffreys, Hair Merchants, p*£ Snow-hill, for the Benefit of his 
then Creditors : all! Persons indebted to the said John Gray's E-
ftate, or tl**at have any of his Effects in theiit Hands, are hereby 
required to pay or deliver the fame to the* laid Messieurs Thomas 
***nd Richard Jeffreys, op they will be immediately sued fpr the 
seme by Mr. IteiJLHern, Attorney at Law, near St. Paul's church
yard, Loodoq. 

~ | HIS is to givq Notite, to all Persons that have any 
f manner Qt Goods, or wearing Apparel pledged at Mr. 

Richard Mead's, Pawnbroker in E*»ft-Smithfield, near Sale 
Peter Bank, deceased, that they fetch them away in two 
Months -T ime> otherwise they will be disposed of. The 
House is CQ be Ley:, jt beings and old accustomed House for 
Business. 
- p H E Creditors ofthe late PhilipBall*, of Holbeach, in the 

X County of Lincoln, Gent, are desired to bring in an 
Account of their respective Debts, either to Mr. William 
MorlKid, ar his Houli in Southampton Buildings, Chancery-
LaiJ1?, or to Mr. Adlard Squire Stuketay, at his House in Hol
beach aforelaid, in orde/ Co. their being paid. 

PUViuan» to a Decree of tfae High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Jotra-Qliver, lateol Silhnay, in the County of 

Cornwall,Gentl deceased, are tocoinftia and prove their Debts* 
before Robert Holford, Esq; one ot the Masters of the. said 
Comt, at his. Chambers in SyniondVlnn in Chancery-Lane, 
on op belore the 23d Day of October next, or else, they willi 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court o f 
Chancery, before. James Lightboun, Esq) one- of thc 

Ma^eri-Qi the said CptprC,.several Parcel? of Land* Closes andV 
Grounds in the Parilh of Sjjutbwell, in the* County of Not
tingham, within four Miles of Newark, in all of the yearly 
Value of 150 L late the.Estate of Charles Stanhope, Eiqt. de
ceased, Pa*-tipula»a.may be had ajc tbe said Mailer's Cham
bers in Lincoln'sjhvi. 

PUrsuant toa- Decree of Cht-High- Court of Chancery, 
wherein- Riohî rd Bfttvdeji and others, in Behalf of chem-

selves and oilier Creditors and Legatees ot John Haccfee, El% 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and Lewis Sonthcombe, and others, 
ar,e Defendants, al l tfae Creditors-ot*tho said John Hacche-are-
foitkwitb tqxome in* and p ove tbeir several and respeMve 
Debts before Samuel Burroughs, Esqj one. of the Masters ofi 
the said Court, at his Chambers lit Chancery-Lane, or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Decree. 

XO IK sold, before Jobn BenneC^Hq; one of the Masters 
of the High Court of Chancery, pmsuant.to a-,Decree 

e said Courc, the Majors of Digby and- Kirton; the 
Reaftory of Digby, and the Advowson of* tbe Viccaridge o f 
Digby, aod several Farms*. Lands and Tythes ift tho-County* 
of Lincoln, late-the Estate of William Thornton, Bsqj de-
ceased. Ten Miles from IVncoln, Four from Sleatord, T b i 
from Gfantham, K V R from Tattestialli and Four from Na-v 
Venbya Particulars whereof may be Jiad ac thesaid Master's. 
House, ia Chaucery.Ijane*. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt ii awarded againft 
IsaafiJac^bNof Griv-p-lfw, LoodoprMercluBitSj and 

hebtfngdKl-w^-OBtMkrupt, it-heffjjy.requjredtasurrender 
bimself 



himself to the Commissioners on the 19th and 16th Instant, 
and on the 19th of August next, at Three in the Alternoon, at 
Guildhall,London,and makea lull Discovery of his Eftate 
and Effects j when and where tbe Creditors' aie to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, and at the. Firft Sitting will 
chuse Assignees, and at the laft Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
iequired to finish his Examination. All Persons indebted to 
the (aid Bankrupt, or that have any ot his Effe'ts, are not 
tu pay or deliver tbe fame but to whom the Commissioners 
lhall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Myonet, Attorney, in 
Walbrcok, London 
~\~% Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath, since the 14th Day 
V^' of May 1729, and before the 24th of June 1732, been 

awarded against Ralph Chamberlaine, of Smithfield, London, Inn
holder and Vintner, and he being declared a Bankrupt, did suiren
der bimself to the Commissioners, and submitted to be examined. 
The Commillioncrs alo hereby require the said Ralph Chamberlaine 
to surrender himself again to them on the 23d Day of August next, 
at three of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and 
make a soil Discovery of all his Ellate and Effedts; when and 
where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and 
to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. And 
the Commiffioners under the laid Commission, at the fame Time, 
intend to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benelit of the said Dividend. 
* I I r Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded against Wil-

W liam Pettis, late of King's-Lynn, in the County of Nor
folk, Vinegar Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is 
hereby required to surrender himself to tbe Commissioners on the 
13th, 16th and 19th of August next, at the House of Mary Stan-
ton, Widow, being the Sign ofthe Mitre in King's Lynn aforesaid, 
at Two a-Clock in the Afternoon, and make a full Discovery of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts and pay Contribution Money. 

W Hereai a Commiision ot Bankrupc isawariird againft 
John Tan ant tbe Elder, of the City of Winchester, 

Mercer and Shopkeeper, and he being declared a Bankrupt 
(since the Expiration of the Act; ot Parliament of tbe 5th of 
the late King) is hereby required to surrender himsell to the 
Commissioners on the ioth and 27th Inftant, and on the 19th 
of August next, at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery of his Eftate and Effects 5 
-when and where the Cieditors are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the laft of wbich Sittings the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli bis Examination. 

WHereas a Commission et Bankrupt is awarded againft 
William Baylis, of Aldersgate street, London, Lin

nendraper, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby 
required to surrender himself to the Commissioner s on the 
14th and zift Inftant, and on the 19th of August next, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, and make a 
full Discovery of his Estate and Effects; at the second of 
-whichSittings the Creditors aie to comeprepared to prove 
their Debts, and chuse Assignees, and at the laft Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination. All Per. 
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbat have any of bis 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame-but to whom tbe 

Commiflioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Craves, 
Attorney, in Wood-street, London. 
\~%i Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
W John Thtclkeld, of the Town and County ofthe 

Town of Newcastle upon Tyne, Merchant, and he being de
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners on the jisli Inftant, at Two of tbe Clock 
in the Afternoon, andon the 4th and 19th Days of August 
next, at Two of tbe Clock in tbe Afternoon on each of the 
said Days, at the House of Richard Fletcher, at the Sign of 
the George in Weftgate in Newcastle upon Tyne aforesaid, 
and make a full Diicovery of his Estate and Effedts ; when 
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to 
the laid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are notto 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commilsioners (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr. William Wharton, At . 
torney at Law, in Newcastle upon Tyne aforesaid. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt hath (since the 14th 
Day of May, 1729, and before the 24th Day of June, 

1752) been awarded ajainft Thomas Carrick of St. Kathe
rine's near the Tower of London, Distiller, and he having sur
render himself to the Commissioners, and submitted to be ex. 
amined, the Commissioners do hereby require the fiid Thonias 
Carrick to surrender himself again to them on the jift In
ftant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildliall, London, and 
make a full Discovery ot his Estate and Effects, when and 
where the Creditors are then to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and assent to oc dissent from the Allowance of hii 
Cettifica e. 

THE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft John Chauntrell, late ot Aldermanbury 

Postern, Distiller, intend to meet on the 19th of July Inftant, 
at Three in ths Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to 
makea Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eltate •, when and 
where the Creditors who have not already proved their Debts, 
and paid Contribution Money, are torome prepaied to do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benelit of the said 
Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a renewed Commiffion ot Bank
rupt awarded againft Samuel Jeffery, late of the City 

of Exeter, Grocer, intend to meet on the Second of August 
next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Grigg's Coffee-house, in 
the said City, in order to make a Divider id of tbe said 
Bankrupt's Estate 5 when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, and paid their Contribution 
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in a renewed Commission ot Bank
rupt awarded againft William Cooke, lateof Gains

borough, in tbe County of Lincoln, Soapmaker, intend to 
meet atthe House of Mrs. Wilson, being the Sign ofthe 
Blackmnors Head, in Gainsborough afoiesaid, on the 25th 
of July Inftant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, in 
order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate -** 
when and wbere the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, and paid their Contribution Money, are to come 
prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded tbe Be
nefit of thesaid DivMcnd. 
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